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Respectfully informs his old friends and tho
public generally that ho has taken charge of tho
old stand lately occupied by Felix Adrlcks,
where he will keep on hand a fresh stock of
Porter, Ale and Lager Beor. Finest brands of
Liquors and Cigars.
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THE DEAD

Mcssagesof Condolence From
ManHigh in Authority.

SIMPLFUNERALniTES

Governor Mcltlnloy nnd the Olilo Lecla
uture Will Attend In Ilody Sir.

f Cleveland to bo Preaent President liar-rlto- u

Cannut Gt.( Jlut Several Cabinet
Member Wilt bd In Attendance.
Kukmokt, 0., Jan. 10. Tlio entire olty

Is lu ruournltit; and lings rtro at halt must,
testifying to tho rogurd In which

Hiiycs was held. Tho entire ar
rangements tor the funeral hnve not yet
been decided upon. Tbo arrangements
have boen placed temporarily In the
hands of Col. II. 8. Uucklund of this
city.

The funeral services will be very simple,
at the mansion on Friday afternoon, at !3

o'clock. Tlio services will bo similar In
naturo to those on tho occasion of the
funeral of Mrs. Hayes.

Rev. J. N. Uushforil, President of Ohio
Wosleyan University at Delaware, Ohio,
will conduct tho scrvlcos and it is proba-
ble Hint the local Q. A. 1!. may take
part.

A largo number of telegrams are pour-
ing in upon tho mouthers of tho bereaved
family. Among them are messages of
condolence from the President, Secretary
Foster and also from the living memberri
of the Kayos Cabinet during his admin-
istration and the Stale olllccrs of Ohio.
Tho members of tho Hayes Cabinet
who sent messages aro Win. M. Evurts,
John Sherman, Alexander llamsey, Na-
than a off, R. V. Thompson, I). M. Key
and Carl Sehurz.

Gov. UcKiuley has ordered tlio Six-
teenth Regiment, ono troop of cavalry
and one battery to proceed to Fromont to
act as a military escort at tbo funeral.
The State Legislature will adjourn aud
attend in a body and all tho State officers
will be present.

A special train will also bring tho
Cleveland Grays. Many of the members
of Gen. Hayes' old rogimeut, tho Twenty-secou- d

Ohio, are expected to bo present.
Washington, Jan. 10. Coming so soon

after tho sudden death of Gen. Butler,
nud the sad ending of Senator Kcnnti, tho
demise of Hayes created
something of a shock to people In official
lifo here, uud many iucidents are recalled
of the last visit of tho to
Washington in September during the an
nual encampment of the Grand Army of
the Republic.

Flags are flying at half-ma- y on
all public buildings in Washington. Pres-
ident Harrison received tho news of his
predecessor's deuth with considerable sur-
prise and groat grief.

Tho Senate aud House adjourned imme
diately after assembling, out of respect.

Tlio Kxucutlvu Order.
At a special meeting of the Cabinet the

following Executive oilier was drafted
uuu Muuptuu;
2b the people uf the United Stales:

The deutlt of Rutherford B. Hayes, who
... . ..t.l t .1... TT..I....I c...... tWU.1 piCblUUIIi. UL bllU UUIIUU UlbUS UUU1
Match 4, 1877, to March 4, lbSl, at bis
borne in n remout, Uino, Is an event the
announcement of which will be received
with very general uud very sincere sor
row.

His public 6orvico extended ovor many
years unu over u wide range or ollicial
duty. Ho was a patriotic citizen, a lover
of tho Hag and of our free institutions,
an industrious and conscientious civil
officer, a soldier of dauntless courage, a
loyal comrade und friend, a sympathetic
and helpful neighbor ana the Honored
head of a Christian homo. tie has
Btcadily grown in the public esteem and
tbe impartial historian will not full to
iccognizo the conscientiousness, tue man
liness, and the courugo that so strongly
characterized his whole public career.

As un expression of tho public sorrow,
it is ordered thut tho Executive Muusiou
and the several executive departments at
Washington bo draped In mourning and
the flags thereon placed at half stall for
a period of !10 days, aud thut on tho day
of the funeral all public business hi the
departments be suspended, aud that suit
able military aud navul honors under the
orders of the Secretaries of War and of
the Navy bo rendered on that day.

IIenj. Harrison.
The President expressed his regret that

ho would not be able to intend tho funeral
in person, but expressed u wish that ho
should be represented by some of his offi
cial associates. It w.ts tnereupou deter
mined that Secretary Charles Foster, of
the Treasury, Secretary Rusk, Secretary
Noble, and i'ostuiaster-Ueuera- l wuua-
maker should proceed to Fremont as the
representatives of the President.

HIS ASSOClATioNsTTrT" CLEVELAND,

Uualuess nud Social Affair Made Iltui u
Pumlltur Figure Ihere.

Clbykiand, 0., Jan. 19. The late ex
President Hayes was a familiar flgu'-- in
Cleveland, coming to town very frequent
ly to visit his son, Webb. C. Hayes, who
is treasurer of the National Carbon Com-

pany, and who lives in this city.
Ho was simple and unostentatious In

his habits, and it seemed strange that the
genial old gentleman who passed unno-
ticed in the street save by acquaintances,
and who might easily have been taken for
some well-to-d- o farmer, had ruled tho
greatest nation on earth for four years.

His visits to Clovelaud were often of a
business nature. Ho was a membor of
tbe Garfield Monument Committee, a
moraher of tho Western Reserve Histori-
cal Society, of the Loyal Legion, and
other associations. He was in Clevolaud
Saturday when attacked by tho disease-whic-

resulted in his death.
Gen. Hayes' last public appearance In

this city was at the banquet of tlio Ken-yo- n

Alumni Association at the Stilluian,
ou the evening of Dec. 20.

Ho presided at tbe banquet and was
cleotod president of tho association. Ho
mado quite a long speech and was in flue
health and spirits.

ltepublloait Cuuona Postponed.
Wahhinoton, Jan. 10. The Republican

Senate caucus oalled to meet ut Senator
Sherman's house has been indefinitely
postponed, for the reason thut the social
featitfttB of suoU a oauous would uotybe
proper at a time marked by suoh u sad
event an the death of Hayes,
and particularly lu Senator Sherman's
houue.

Mr, Clavelnnd to be ut the Funeral,
Nkw York, Jail. 10. President-elec- t

Cleveland left tills morning nt 10:80
o'clock ou the Central railroad to attend
the fuueral of Hayes.

UIBTOIIT tllU'EATS ITSEaVTA

Mary, who owned tho little lamb,
Is married now, yoaknow;

Her first born son Is ton years old,
And ho to school does go.

He oft excites the teacher's Ire
By fracturing tho rulo,

Then, as of old, the children laugh.
To see the "lam" at school.

Detroit Free Press.

All Ills Fault.
Mr. Blnks (whoso Invalid wlfo Insists

on boarding) Loolt hero, novw Tlio
Medical Record says nothing1 wall o

a woman's health lllco sweoplnff,
bakinff, g and
polishing tho silver.

Mrs. limits Iluhl You know very
woll you never got mo any silver to
polish. No wonder I'm sick. N. Y.
Weekly.

Wanted to Itevlso the Solar System.
During the last total eclipso of tho

sun n boy was soiling smoked glasses
at a penny upieco. ,

"You ought to mako money," said tho
purchaser.

"Yes," said tho young merchant;
"ours would be a good business if tlio
dull season were not so long." Boston
Globo.

Hire cofiipletely gutted a uvo-stor- y

brick building on Second avenuo, Pitts-
burg, occupied by tho Novelty Candy
company and Barrs' Electrotypiug estab-
lishment. Loss, $75,000.

By a vote of 40 to 43 the Australian
Colonial Parliament declared Ub want of
confidence in the government.

Wm. E. Speure, a Boston lawyer, has
been appointed U. S. Commissioner to
1111 the vucauoy caused by tbe death of LL
L. Hallet.

Hills, Turner Si Co., Lambert Bros, and
R. Sherburne, tho largest manufacturers
of plate and window glass in Boston, have
consolidated into a stock company, with
a capital of $000,000 and will hereafter do
business under the name of thu Boston
Plato and Window Glass company.

W catlier iToretmst.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 10. For Now En?-lnn- d:

Snow, warmer, easterly winds, except
colder in Massachusetts, Ithodo Island aud
Connecticut.

For lUstorn Now York, Eastern Pennsylva-
nia, Now Jorsey, Delaware and Maryland:
Colder, brisk and high easterly winds, shifting
to uoitherly, snow.

For Vujtorn Now York anil Western a:

l air, oxcept snow In Now York,
colder, wiuds shifting to northwesterly.

NEW YOltIC MAKKm'S.

New Tome. Jan. 18. Money on call was oasy
at S and 3 per cent.

1IOND3 CI.03INO I'UIOES.
U. S. 4s. r 1U1.S
U. S. is. o 113 a

STOCKS OLOSINO.

Delaware 3c Hudson 1.151-- 2

Delaware, iiekuwanna & Wostorn.... 154 8

line 51.4,
Krio preferred oil
LukuShoro 11)03-- 3

Now Jersey Central 131
New York Central 101) 4

Heading
Western Union Utjfi-- 3

GRAIN .MARKET.

Wlieat-N- o. 2 red winter: 8! March 83
May 81

Corn No. 2, mixed: (13 Fob. 53 March
5.1

Outs --No. 2 mixed: 391-8- ; Feb. 09 May
401--

PRODUCE MARKET.
ltrjTTBR

r

Creamer) , Stuto & Penn 50 31
Creamery, WosLCtn, ilrsrs. 31 ai
Creamery, Western, eeon is 27 29
S'ntr n."xrn 27 'H

Two Stepping Stones

to consumption are ailments we
often deem trivial a cold and
a cough. Consumption thus ac-

quired is rightly termed " Con-
sumption from neglect."

colt's Emulsion
not only stops a cold but it is re-
markably successful where the
cough has become deep seated.

Scott's Emulsion is the
richest of fat-foo-ds yet
the easiest fat-foo- d to
take. It arrests waste
and builds up healthy
fiesh.

Preparad by Scott & Downe, N. Y. All drag

Chlcheater'a Encllih Diamond rtrauif.

rENNYFfOYAL PILLS
OriB-fnt- UlldOnlr r

AFE. ftlWBjl reliAbi. LADIES, jft
Pruvfltt fcr CkicAuUri Wi M
mond Brand la ItVil ind OaLl mm.itKi w
boxM. ild with bias ribbon. Take 7no other. Rfu$ dmnrou tubjNiu. V
tion nnA (i(a'w. At DruggUM, or end 4,
'lOllff fit T.nillor " M lAlt- -r r

Hull. lit. 04m T jjitnr.nl.1. -- it,..

told by til Loni Drufsiu, lUIiwlo.,

ABRAW HEEBNEP. CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Flags, Baages, Caps, Regalias, 8c
-- FINEST GOODS-LOW- PRICES.-- S

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

DRAWING TO A GL08E

Dempsey's Case May Go to the
Jury To-da- y.

TESTIMONY OF THE K. OF L. LEADER.

He 1enlia'ln l'osltlvn Terms the Stories
of (JallnRlier and Unvldsou Nearly
Fainted on the Stand Why Us Kept
Spies In the Homestead Mill.
PiTTsnunri, Jan. 10. The case against

District Mnster Workman Hugh " empsoy,
who Is charged with poisoning non-
union workmen at Homestead, will likely
go to tho jury this afternoon.

Tho defense yesterday examined a largo
number of wltnessos to provo that sick-
ness In tho mill was not unusual. Many
workmen testified that previous to tlio
strike they had suffered from Illness the
nymptoms of which were similar to those
which killed sonio of the non-unio- n men.

At tho afternoon session of court, after
several Important wltnosos hail been ex-

amined, tlio defendant, Hugh F. Dompsey,
was culled. Ho said:

"I am District Master Workman of D.
A. No. 8, 1C. of L. The K. of L. had
nothing tn do with tho Hometond strike;
,he Amalgamated Association had charge

of that, i first Haw Gallagher In my
office; he was brought there by Beatty;
lleatty said they were men who were to
go to Homestead, get work and report
to me how tilings were running in the
mill; nothing was Raid about putting
powder In food; did not employ them for
that purpoio.

"I told them that I had four men In t

tho mill at the time, but that I wanted
more reports so I could by statistics show
that the Carnegie company was not suc-
ceeding with non-unio- n men. Gallagher
would conio down two or throe times a
week.

"I promised them compensation, but
told them to get work In the mill so that
tho company would have to pay them;
never gavo Gallagher any powder; did
not say I wanted to give these men any
thing to weaken them."

Mr. Dempsoy denied in toto tho story
told by Gallagher nnd Davidson
about the arrangements to dose tho non-
union men nt Homestead.

Much stir was created in tlio court
room during Mr. Dempsey's

by his great agitation. Ho became
much exhausted, and fears were enter-
tained that ho would faint. This, pro-
duced a somewhat unfavorable impres-
sion. When asked why he had hired
men to spy for him lu the Homestead
mill, ho icplled:

"Because I got a telegram from Now
York asking me to learn tbe condition of
ufTairs in tho mill, as they wore trying to
urraugo a settlement with Andrew Car-
negie."

Ar the caso now stands, It seems to
hinge on u qucstiou of truth between
Dempsey und Clalliig r und Davidson.

THE LONSDALE ACCIDENT.

Aunlo SuUIv.mi'h Death Swells tho Number
or Victims to i:iKht.

PitoviDENUE, Jan. 19. Annio Sullivan,
one of tlio injured in tho sleighing acci-

dent ut Lonsdale, died in tho hospital
here, muking eight doad.

A complete list of tho dead uud injured
follows;

killed:
EoBEm Cook, 01 Centre street.
Saiiau Ann Duapeb, widow, 01 Centra

street.
Wm. H. Draper, 20 years old.
Annie Wilson, 21 years old.
Wm. Richardson, U0 years old, driver

of the sleigh.
Mn. McGowan.
Mrs. McGowan, wife of preceding vic-

tim.
Annie Sullivan, 25 years old, died in

the hospital.
the injured.

Florence McGowan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. McGo.vau, her brother, injured
severely about tho head.

Clarenco McGowan, her brothor, In-

jured severely lu the head.
Ada Young, leg broken.
Mr. Joseph Riley, collar bone broken.
Joseph McKnight, badly injured.
William Bralthwaitt, ribs broken.
Fanny Smith, jaw and noso fractured

and scalp torn.
Thomas. Wilson, collar bono broken

and buck injured.
All tho others of the party were mora

or less hurt. They wero conveyed to
their homes lu Pawtucket in sleighs and
carriages provided by Pawtucket stable
keepers, and local vehicles.

ELECTION OF U. S. SENATORS- -

Republicans nnd Democrats Who Will Sit
In the Upper House of Congress.

Washinoton, Jan. 10. United States
Senators were elected yesterday as follows:

California Stephen H. White, Dem.
Connecticut Gen. Joseph R. Hawley,

Rep.
Delaware George Gray, Dem.
Indiana David Turpie, Dem.
Maine Eugene Hale, Rep.
Massachusetts Henry Cabot Lodgo,

Eep.
Michigan Francis B, Stockbridge, Rep.
Minnesota Cushman K. Davis, Rep.
Missouri Francis Marion Cockrell,

Dem.
New York Edward Murphy, jr., Dem.
Pennsylvania Matthew Stanley Quay,

Rep.
Tennessee --William B. Bate, Dem.

Dempsey
Pittsburo, Jan. 19. Hugh F. Dompsey

was unanimously District Mas-
ter Workman of D. A. No. 3, K. of L.
Resolutions were adopted expressing con-
fidence in Mr. Dempsey, and that the
charges brought against him for com-
plicity In the alleged Homestead poison-souin-

were untrue.

Dead of Her Injuries.
Easton, Pa., Jan. 10. Tbe wife of

Murtiu Miller ot Ackermanvllle, who was
seriously injured by Iwiyg struck by a
train while sleighing, by a train ou the
Bangor & Portland road, has died of her
injuries.

lleformntory Fugitive ItsMwpturel.
Nkw Haven, Jan. 19. George II.

Graves, a fugitive from the reformatory
at Elmira, N. Y., U under arrest in this
oity and now awaits the arrival of
New fork officers.

5Itmjlet Ina 11 j Wheel.
Utioa, N. Y., Jan. 19. Charity Clark

was killed heru during the meming by a
large el lu the eleotrie light works
where he was working.

THE KHEDIVE BACKS DOWN.
Hereafter tin Will Ask ljnirliiml'fl Consent

Ilefiiro Chunking Mlnttrs.
Cairo, Jan. 10. The Hurry in Kgyptlnn

political affairs has ended in tho com-

plete withdrawal of the Khedivo from tho
position taken by him and henceforth,
ur.less some untoward event occurs,
Great Britain will have all to say as to
who shall fill tho Egyptian Cabinet
offices.

Tuesday tho Khedive was handed an
ultimatum from tho British government
demanding tho dismissal of tho newly
appointed Ministry within twenty-fou- r

hours.
Upon the expiration of that time Lord

Cromer, British Minister, went to the
Abdin I'nlnco and demanded the decision
of the Khedive.

The Khedive, who had n long confer-
ence with Nubar Pasha and Rlaz Pasha,
expressed regret that his selection of a
Ministry had not proved to tho liking of
Grent Britain, and pointed out that
Fakhrl Tasha, the nowly appointed presi-
dent of tho council, had, ut his request,
resigned his position.

Tho Khedivo offered to appoint in his
stead Riaz Pasha, who was formerly ut
tho head of the Egyptian Ministry, nnd
who is known to bu friendly to British in-

terests.
Lord Cromer assented, and secured

from the Khedive an understanding that
hereafter ho would mako no alteration in
the Ministry without consulting Great
Britain.

THE READING COMBINATION.

Special Committee or tlio House Makes
lta Koport.

Washington, Jan. 10. Tho unanimous
report of the special committee of tho
House which investigated tho Reading
uuthraclte coal combination was submit-
ted to the House by Representative
Coombs, of Brooklyn, chairman of tbo

It recommends us a means of protect-
ing independent coal operators against
discrimination on the part of tbe coal
producing nud transportation companies
tiiut tbo Interstate Commerce law bo
amended to meet tho cilect of tho
Gresham and Counselman decisions, and
that tbe long and short haul clause be
mado applicable to railroads which form
connecting lines.

The committeo Is not prepared to give
nn opinion as to the liability of the roads
investigated to punishment, under tho
provisions of tlio Anti-Tru- st law, but
feel justified in saying that tho facts dis-
closed merit tho fullest consideration of
law officers of the government.

THE MRVS CASE.

Unytl Will Probably Mako Reparation
and Apology,

Port au Prince, Huytl, Jan. 19. Thero
will probably bo uu amicable settlement
ot tho case of Frederick Movs, tho Ameri-
can merchant, who was thrown into
prison on u trumped up charge that ho
was a smuggler.

Mr. Mevs was kept in prison 20 days,
and then released. Tho United States
government mado a demand for repara-
tion and apology.

Judging from tho developments of tho
past few days, Hayti has changed front,
and is reudy to comply with these do
mauds.

This is uo doubt duo to the return of
tho United States cruiser Atlanta, and
United States Minister Durham, who
arrived hero fromS.tn Domingo yestorday.

One of tho Huytiun generals was killed
in tho light at l'Ause do Ncau.

DISCOVERED IN CUBA.

Insnno Millionaire Ileckwlth Found To
be Drought Duck to Litclllleld.

Waterburv, Conn., Jan. 10. Arthur
Beckwith, aged 48, the Harlem, N. Y.,
millionaire, who escaped from Buell's
sauiturium nt Litchfield on Oct. 10, has
been found in Cuba.

A private despatch says ho will be
brought back to Litchfield. Beckwith is
the man who lost his reason through u
shock received by being thrown out in a
runaway in Harlem several weeks ago.

Slncu his escapo his friends have spent
thousands ot dollars searching tor him.

Charges Against llrtioklyn Firemen.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 19. Mayor

Boody has received from the Tariff Asso-
ciation of the New York Fire Under-
writers a letter formulating tho charges
made by them against the Brooklyn Fire
Department. In brief tho charges allege
gross inefficiency and neglect ot duty on
the part of the Fire Department. Mayor
Boody said that he would at once tako
steps toward investigation of the charges.

The Clevelauds Summer Home.
Oakland, Md., Jan. 19. Deer Park is

likely to enjoy the proud distinction of
being the summer capital again next sea-
son. It has been learned from a source
regarded as entirely trustworthy that

H. G. Davis has tendered Presi-
dent Cleveland a handsome cottage. It
will be remembered that President and
Mrs. Cleveland spent their honeymoon at
Deer Park.

Illinois Senate Favors rJauday Opening.
Springfield, 111., Jan. 19. Tho Illinois

Senate baa placed itself ou record in favor
of opening tho World's Fair on Sundays
by passing a resolution by a rote of 20
to 10 r questing tho Illinois delegation
in Congress to use their influence toward
securing a modification ot the Sunday
closing clause.

Prominent Nutley Man Shoots Himself.
Nutlev, N. J., Jan. 19. Howard Ed-

gar, a well known resident ot Nutley,
committed suicide last evening by shoot-
ing himself through the head with a

revolver. Reoeutly he had nn at-
tack of typhoid fever, aud it is supposed
his mind was affected.

Red" Austin Indicted.
Fonda, N. Y., Jan. 10. The Montgom-

ery county grand jury has found uu in-

dictment against Patrick Henry Davis,
alias "Ited" Austin, who is now in the
Orange oouuty jail, charged with grand
laroeny in buncoing Jacob Suell, ot Miu-de- u,

out of $1,0U0.

A Dfteotlvo Iludly Heaten.
Patcmon, N. J., Jan. 19. Detective

Matthew D. Conuell, ot Pauuaic county,
while attempting to arrest Uriah Smith
at Slngac, was set upon by Smith and
four companions and beaten into liuse risi-
bility. Smith aud hie aouipanlons exoaped.

lllg River Stxamer Ouli( to PIsmms.

MntirHrlt,Ttun., Jan. 10. The handsome
etejuner Qutdlug Star, which Is aground
at Harris Landing, will prove a total loe.
The toe has knocked a ttlg hole in her hull
and she is rapidly going to plew.

HEART
KalGCnCE In all forms, Falpltattosv
UldbHdE Pain In Hide, Shoulder ami
Arm,Hnort llreatn, oppression, jmrnnrnst,
Swollen Ankles, AVenk nud Smotherliic
Rpells, Dropsy, Wind In Utomuch, etc., lire
cured by DR. MILES' UCW HEART CURE.
A new discovery by thoomlncnt Indiana Special- -
isw Jl.jr-- uavis, iniea, i uiier lumior

hnlllnn nf HllAIrT CUlSn folt lifttfr
than ho hnd for twclvo years, "lor thirty years
troubled with Heart JUmwoi two bottles of
uk. mn-t-- a- nuiirounu curcu mo. ixjvi
Ixenn. Buchanan, Mich." E. B. Htutnon. Ways
Btrttlnn, On, tins taken DR. MILES' HEART
CURE for llonrt trouble n.' bin,"' Jim.
1.0 Bar, Itcbbunt. Mien., w 111 for 1& years with
Heart IJlsoaso.br.d to hire Iwiti help, lived on
liquid food: used Dr. Mllec" HoartCuro and
all pains loft ken constant uce cared her. Kino
Illustrated book FREin rtt dnirarlitf. or address
Dr.Mllos' Medical Co..P4khort,lntl.

Unlike tlio Dutch Process

No Alkalies
on

Oilier Chemicals
aro used in tho

preparation of
W. KAKEIl & CO.'S

if s iBreaMastCocoa
irhtrh Is absolutely

puro ami soluble.
IthAsmorethanthreettmet
tho Btrcnyth of Cocoa mixed
with Htarcli. Arruwroot or

Mi ouiir, uuu la mr uioro ceo
nomlcal, coMng less than one cent n cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and basilt
DIOESTED.

Sold by Ororers eterywhere.

W. 33 AKEE & CO., Dorchester, Maw.

Farmers!

Clean up at night, and heai tnc day's cuts
and bruises with

KIRK'S

because of its high percentage of tar.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

J"AS. S. IvlRIC & CO., Chicago.
White Russian Soap 'SSSSiSSSSP

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com-

panies represented by

TDA."VIID PATJST,
120 S. JaramSl, Shenanooah.Pa.

fill! Act on a new principle
regulate rhe liver, stomach
oul bowels through tAtC so mJh nervti. Vs. Mais' firm
eptedilu cure biliousness,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Kraal lost, mildest,
or.rmt! gOdsses.SScts.
Samples tree at druKKlsta.
br. Hilts Set Co., ekbirt. loC

IE IV IS' 98 LIE
I-- F0TTE2D AOT TTSIUliXSf

(
(patenthd)

Th.tl.o,eiauilvurMlLjraada. Dmfa
etasr Uyt, It being fla. cawdrr aad pwhst
Id a ean wlta removable lid, the eouot a0aUrarsreaar forum. Will mats the tWpor.
fcmea Hard Soap Id 20fa!soti wWHMlboUnm,
IT IS THE BUST br eleaoaial vaiuirfiai.
dtsinfeetiaK stole, cklseu, vaibtog boiV
statu, trees, tu.

PBHNA. BAIT M'IQ CC

CURE
YOURfiPl 1?!

Iff tvintilfwluiltk !v

nrnrlvminniii.,,Ui..i .
'your dmseUt for a bottle of

Swlthontthonidorpnbllclty of a
i doctor. andpiaranteed not to stricture.

Tht Vnivertal American Curt.
Manufactured by e

Tht Evans Chemical 0o.I
CINCINNATI, a

U. B. A,

JfJadies expecting to Become

MOTHERS- -

JOHN K. COYUE,

illirwy-sl-l- w isd Red EsUte Agut,
Office HeddiU't UeUdinc. Shtmaodhoa, P


